FRESH START

ON THE RUN

MRGC PARFAIT house made granola, Stonyfield vanilla

BROKEN EGG SANDWICH scrambled Hickman eggs,

organic yogurt & fresh seasonal berries 7.00

aged cheddar cheese, tomato jam, choice of thick-cut
brown sugar cured ham or Applewood bacon
on a brioche bun 9.00

OATMEAL BRULEÉ stoneground oats, caramelized sugar,

fresh seasonal berries, milk & raisins 7.00
BREAKFAST BURRITO scrambled Hickman eggs, chorizo,
EGG WHITE FRITTATA egg whites, onions, squash, zucchini,

mushrooms & spinach topped with cottage cheese &
tomatoes with choice of toast 10.00

SAVORY

aged cheddar cheese, green chiles, tomatoes & chipotle
roasted potatoes with choice of chipotle ranchero sauce or
tomatillo sauce 10.00

SWEET

THE CLUBHOUSE  two eggs, hash browns & toast

CHICKEN & WAFFLES crispy fried chicken tenders,

with choice of pork sausage, black forest ham,
maple turkey sausage or applewood bacon 10.00

golden brown waffle & pepper-thyme maple syrup 12.00
BUTTERMILK PANCAKES fluffy buttermilk pancakes,

two eggs any style, corned beef hash,
caramelized onions, roasted red peppers, chipotle roasted
potatoes & honey cilantro cream with choice of toast 12.00
CORNED BEEF H

ASH

powdered sugar, fresh seasonal berries & pepper-thyme
maple syrup 8.00  add meat 2.50
BELGIAN WAFFLES golden brown waffles, powdered sugar,

crisp corn tortillas layered with black
beans, pico de gallo, two eggs any style, chipotle ranchero
sauce & shredded cheddar cheese 10.00
HUEVOS R

ANCHEROS

fresh seasonal berries & pepper-thyme maple syrup 8.00
 add meat 2.50
BRIOCHE FRENCH TOAST strawberry lemon compote,

house made corn chips, tomatillo sauce,
two eggs any style, avocado, cilantro, sweet onion,
queso fresco & Mexican crema 10.00
C

HILAQUILES

whipped cream & pepper-thyme maple syrup 8.00
 add meat 2.50
(maple syrup or sugar-free syrup available upon request)

BISCUITS & GRAVY fluffy buttermilk biscuits &

black pepper sausage gravy 9.00
 add one egg 2.50
poached eggs, Canadian bacon,
hollandaise & English muffin with hash browns & fruit 12.00

SIDES

EGGS B

ENEDICT

PULLED PORK BENEDICT poached eggs, shredded BBQ

pork, BBQ hollandaise & English muffin with
hash browns & fruit 12.00
3 EGG OMELET choice of three: black forest ham, applewood

bacon, chorizo, pork sausage, turkey sausage, tomato, avocado,
mushroom, squash, onion, zucchini, bell peppers, spinach,
green chiles, cheddar, American, provolone, pepper jack or
Swiss cheese. Served with hash browns & toast 11.00
 extra items 1.50 each

Toast (9-grain, caraway rye, French, sourdough,
raisin, English muffin) ……………………………… 2.00
Assorted muffins ……………………………………… 2.00
Fruit sliced or whole …………………………………. 2.00
Chipotle roasted potatoes …………………………… 3.00
One egg any style ………………………………… 2.50
Hash browns ………………………………………… 2.50
Sliced tomatoes ……………………………………… 3.00
Pancake ……………………………………………… 3.00
Fruit pancake ………………………………………… 4.00
Bagel with cream cheese …………………………… 4.00
Breakfast meat (applewood smoked bacon,
pork sausage, turkey sausage, Canadian bacon
black forest ham) …………………………………… 3.50



Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

BEVERAGES

20% gratuity is added to parties of six or more
To best serve our guests, split checks are not permitted
No substitutions please
Please refrain from using your cell phone in the dining room

Fruit juice (orange, cranberry, V8, apple, tomato) … 3.50
Coffee, iced or hot teas, hot chocolate, milk ……… 2.50
Soft drinks (Coca Cola products) …………………… 2.50

